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QUESTION 1:
To manipulate XML-defined data in an application, which tool is directly supported by
Workshop?

A. JAX-B
B. Castor
C. XMLBeans
D. None of these
E. DOM/SAX-based parsing

Answer: C

QUESTION 12:
If you begin implementing a page flow using a data-centric approach, the first step,
typically, is to:

A. Create an input page
B. Implement a data handler
C. Create a calling action method
D. Create an action method that uses a FormBean
E. Create an action method that follow the events that an actual user would use

Answer: D

QUESTION 3:
In WebLogic Workshop, a JSP:

A. Can be used as a control
B. Can be created within an EJB project
C. Is the syntactical format used in a Java Web service file
D. It is used the controller in the WebLogic Workshop framework
E. Can invoke an action directly through the netui:anchor tag

Answer: E

QUESTION 4:
Which item is NOT included in the scope of a transactional context?

A. Method calls to a file control
B. Method calls to a JMS control
C. Method calls to a Database control



D. To start and finish methods of a conversation
E. Changes to the state of an ongoing conversation

Answer: A

QUESTION 5:
Web application contains a logout servlet. The servlet should call which method? (Assume
that out is the output stream to the browser and session is the HttpSession.)

A. out.clear ( )
B. out.flush ( )
C. session.flush ( )
D. session.clear ( )
E. session.invalidate( )

Answer: E

QUESTION 6:
You have been asked to define users and group for use with a Portal Application. You
know that you can define them in the WebLogic Portal Administration Console. Where
else can you define them?

A. In the Datasync project
B. In the userprofiles file
C. In the deployment descriptions
D. In the WebLogic Administration Console
E. In the Security Role tab, in WebLogic Workshop

Answer: D

QUESTION 7:
Consider the following code fragment:
/**
*@jws:wsdl file="#worldpProxyWsdl"
*/
public interface worldProxy extends ServiceControl
{
...
}
/** xxxxxx name="worldpProxyWsdl" value::
*<xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>



*<definitions xmlns:s=http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema>
* ...< remainder of contents of WSDL file> ...
* </definitions>
* : :
*/
You plan to incorporate a WSDL definition in your source file. If the definition is in-line, as
shown, which annotation would replace the string xxxxx?

A. @common:xmlns
B. @common:define
C. @common:schema
D. @common:operation

Answer: B

QUESTION 8:
To auto-deploy an application during the development phase, you must:

A. Start the server in Production mode and upload your application through the
Administration Console.
B. Start the server in Auto-deploy mode and upload your application through the
Administration Console.
C. Ensure that your application is in the applications directory and start the server in
Production mode.
D. Ensure that your application is in the applications directory and start the server in
Auto-deploy mode.
E. Ensure that your application is in the applications directory and start the server in
Development

Answer: E

QUESTION 9:
Which class provides the capability to create subsystem log streams and filter the output
in the WebLogic Server log, using customized views through the administrative interface?

A. weblogic.logging.Log4j
B. weblogic.logging.LogStream
C. weblogic.logging.subsystemLogger
D. weblogic.logging.clearForLogging
E. weblogic.logging.NonCatalogger

Answer: E



QUESTION 10:
Even if the methods on the interface of java control do not declare an exception to be
thrown, the support code could throw which run-time exception?

A. java.rmi.RemoteException
B. javax.j2e.systemException
C. javax.j2e.RuntimeException
D. com.bea.control.systemException
E. com.bea.control.ControlException

Answer: E


